
Superintendent Guetter’s Schedule for this week : Thursday: morning, Friday: 
morning. 

Lafayette High School Daily Announcements 
Day 58 Thursday, December 3 , 2020     

Upcoming Events 

Saturday, April 10 Prom 

Thurs-Sun April 16-18 Hoops for Hope 

Friday, May 28 Graduation 

Knowledge Bowl: Anyone in grades 9 – 12 who is 
interested in Knowledge Bowl, sign up on either Mr. 
Boehmer’s or Mr. Kenfield’s Door.  Please do so by 
the end of Friday, December 4th. 
Mid Terms are due next Wednesday.  Make sure 
you get your assignment done and turned in. 
 
The Lafayette High School Music Department 
would like to thank the Class of 1983 for their gener-
ous donation in memory of their classmate, Carol 
Kankel. Carol was always passionate about the arts 
and all they had to offer. She used her talents to edu-
cate and entertain people her entire life and was 
heavily involved in the Music & Theater Depart-
ments when she attended Lafayette. Funds will be 
used to purchase music and equipment for our stu-
dents. Thank you Class of 1983! 
 
The Music Department has a few wreaths 
left for sale. Please contact Mrs. Wieland 
(jwieland@rlfedu.org) if you are interested in 
purchasing something! 
EXTRAS  
1 - Swag Plain 
1 - Swag Burgundy 
3 - Doorspray Burgundy 
4 - Cross Burgundy 
 
 
Band and Choir Schedule for this week:  
Thursday (12/3) - Band, Friday (12/4) - Choir 

Breakfast and Lunch Menu 
Thursday: Lunch– Hot ham and cheese on bun, yo-
gurt, vegetables.  
Friday: Breakfast– Caramel roll, fruit and juice. 
Lunch– Italian dunkers, marinara sauce, vegetables, 
fruit. 

Staff:  
Bus Supervision: Mrs. Kennett 
Please check your google link for updates 
on students that are distance learning daily. 

 

Please remember 
to wash your mask 

to keep from getting ill or 
getting others ill or wear a 
different one until you do.   

 
Progress takes place outside of 
the comfort zone.  Do what you 
think you can’t and you’ll find 
out you can. 


